Locating In-Network Aetna Dental Providers under the DMO plan design

Go to [https://www.aetna.com/](https://www.aetna.com/) and click on Find a Doctor on the top menu bar.
Click on “Log in” if you are already registered with the website. If you are not registered, click “Or search without logging in” then click on “Plans through your job or spouse’s/partner’s job”.

Log in to find a doctor - here's why:

We offer many different health plans. Doctors may accept some of our plans and not others. If you log in to your secure account, the system uses your specific plan information during your search.

Or search without logging in

You might be surprised what you can search for

Of course you can use our directories to find doctors and hospitals that take your insurance. You also can look for more than 25 other types of health care providers, including pharmacies, marriage counselors, urgent care centers, acupuncturists, drug and alcohol counselors, hospice care providers, dialysis centers, vision care providers, flu shot providers and physical therapists.

News

Aetna’s outreach to tackle antibiotic resistant bacteria
Under “Common Searches”, you can search “Dentist (Primary Care).” For a Specialist such as Oral Surgeon, select “Dental Specialists”.
Enter your city/state or zip code.
To find **participating DMO Dentists**, select “DMO/DNO” then press continue.
To find **participating PPO providers**, select “Dental PPO/PDN with PPO II” then press continue.